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Reminder: Markex begins tomorrow

Make sure you visit South Africa's leading marketing exhibition this week: Markex is starting tomorrow and running until
Thursday, 13 June, from 9am to 5pm daily at the Sandton Convention Centre.

Once there, take a turn at Scan Display's massive 84m² stand in
Exhibition Hall 2, where Scan will be featuring its range of products and
services for exhibitions, events and retail displays. The stand will also
be a platform for showing the company's newly-launched logo, running
a competition for an iPad mini, and serving up complimentary coffees -
whipped together by the coffee experts, Grind Mobile Coffee.

Other attractions at Markex include the Unique Speaker Bureau's series
of talks, the Loerie Awards Travelling Exhibition and an Integrated
Marketing Village.

To pre-register for the show, go to www.markex.co.za and click the
'Register Now' button on the top right of the page. There is no cost to attend if you pre-register.

For more details about Scan Display, please contact Justin on +27 11 447 4777 or az.oc.yalpsidnacs@nitsuj , or visit
www.scandisplay.co.za.
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Scan Display

Scan Display is a leader in the African exhibition, events and display industries, specialising in award-
winning exhibition stands, exhibition and event infrastructure, mall activations and display products.
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